
FEMALE PLOTT HOUND

ENTERPRISE, AL, 36330

 

Phone: 2567170000 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

What does “personal space” mean?\n\nSally is a 2 year old 

Mountain Cur/ Plot hound mix weighing in at 38 pounds.

\n\nThis beautiful girl is sweet, snuggly and Velcro. Sally 

loves to be close to her person. Being the center of 

attention is a bonus but as long Sally is snuggling her 

person she is happy. This sweet lady loves kids and a good 

game of tug o war. Sally is preparing for the Olympics, she 

loves swimming and even has her own pool at her foster 

home.\n\nSally hasn’t always had the best life, she was run 

over by a car and unfortunately didn’t receive vet care. An 

injury to her left back leg healed incorrectly. Sally does not 

let her leg slow her down, she uses it to run, jump, play 

and swim. Sally uses her leg to stabilize herself when she’s 

standing so amputation is not an option nor is corrective 

surgery at this time.\n\nSally has perfected her doggie 

manners. She is potty, crate, leash and doggy door 

trained. Good with medium and large dogs, cat, and 

kiddos. NO small dogs in Sally’s new home. Sally is scared 

of thunderstorms and fireworks so she needs someone 

who is patient and understanding during those times. 

Given a safe place she will be fine!\n\nLoving and the 

perfect cuddle bug, Sally is looking for someone who will 

love her as much as she loves, and she loves BIG, this girl 

bonds hard. Sally was a fabulous momma to 5 sweet pups, 

they went to their forever homes, now it’s Momma’s turn. 

Are you her forever?\n\nAll of our animals are fully vetted 

which includes spay/neuter, up to date on vaccines, 

wormed, heartworm tested and treated if necessary, up to 

date on flea/tick/heartworm prevention and microchipped) 

prior to adoption.\n\nTo start the adoption process please 

copy the below link in your browser and complete the 

application.  NOTE:  please read our requirements located 

above the application.\n\n(https://forms.wix.com/

705f9c23-87be-4bea-8c95-492f3f35cb4c:f9d9ef27-4849-429f-84b1-9b65ba2d977b?

fbclid=IwAR27VQnO2KkVghvdYmtNkblWuZ043-

xOGlz6ug8FNHSjpIJpetvQxWrwaiI)\n\nThank you for 

reading and THANK you for choosing to adopt!
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